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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal ,published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students,

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
·Page Six

TliE SUMMER LOBO

Vol. LI

Friday, July 30, 1948

POOL WILL REMAIN OPEN DURING VA CATION
~ours Are 1-5
~v.ery.Afternoon

DiLisio, Ferguson
Win Tennis Tourney

Clowns Victors
In Basket Play

Oris DiLisio and Joe Ferguson
The pool will remain open be- teamed up to beat Betty Brown
tween the Summe~· Session and and Joe Ferguson, Jr., 6-4, 6-4, to
.
Semester I, announces Miss Mer- t a k e fi rs t P1ace h onors m the mixed
d
bl
cedes Gugisberg, head of the ou es tennis tournament Saturwomen's PE department.
day,
Th
1 'II b
t
Third place in the tournament
00
e P
WI
e open
employees and students of the current went to ~gnes Martin an~ Bill 58-5i.
,year's spring semester summer Howard. Stx teams played m the
B t th I fi . h h d
·
,
'
.
t
e rea. ms" ath come a
se,ssiOn
and fall semester
Imme- t oumamen
wh'ICh was under t he f ud
·
· . of employees' faculty sponsorsh'tp of th e women,a m
· t ra- dew
ays previOus
dmte
famthes
f ted
th . I w.,en e Clowns
'
mu . 1
'I
e ea
etr ast opponent, the
m~~bers and students are also
ta counct .
Pining Hall Dishwashers 49-38,
ehgtb!e· .
,
.
to complete their schedule with five
Swtmmmg wdl contmue at the
vietolies and no defeats.
The only sti't>ng competition ofsame hours: Monday through Saturday from 1 to 5:l6 p, m.
fered the Clowns came in the
All per~ons who h~ve their tags
Clown-Whiz Kid game. As usual
may continue to swtm, New stuFred Renfro took the Intra·
,
dents for the fall s~mester must be mural Handball
Championship the Clowns had an· easy time winidentified at the Registrar's office Wednesday by beating W. P. Cole- ning, With L. C. Cozzens and Jack
and then get a ,health examination m'ln in two straight sets, 21-12 and Wheeler tossing in 29 ,points bebefore getting their tags from the 21-2.
tween them, they beat the Kids
pool attendant.
In neither set did Coleman show 46•35 ,
A physician will be at the Health any of the form that brought him
The entire tournament was clear
Service :for these examinations at to the semi-finals. Always taking
9 a. m. from Monday to Friday.
advantage of Coleman's weak left sailing for the champs, They averMiss Gugisberg also announced hand, Renft·o !tad no trouble in aged 57 points per contest while
that there will be no recreatior.al winning.
holding their opponents to 34. The
swim on Aug. 9.
In the second set Renfro 1·acked two big guns, Cozzens and Wheeler,
up 14 points. Coleman came back
with 2 and Renfro smashed over 7 managed to gather more than 30
more for the game and champion- points per game.
ship.
In the other game of the wee!<
Miller's Mopes defeated McOwen's

°

The Lobo offense will be primarily a ground attsck centered
around fullback Rudy !Crall, says
head coach Berl Huffman, speaking
of tl1e 1948 football Lobos.
With the Lobos playing the
toughest schedule ever, he makes
no promises other than to say that
we should break even in the win
and lost columns. "And we may
even turn in a surprise or two," he
adds.
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IN COOL COMFORT AT

THE MIRAGE

Just a Step South From the Campus on Buena Vista

I

Try Our '''Vimpy" Hamburgers at 20c
or a Real Hum Sandwich, 3Gc

Renfro Takes Play
As Colema·n Slows Pace

lobo Offense Next Year
Will Be Ground Attack

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1948

Fall ~nrollment
Starts Tomorrow

Won Lost Watermelon Feast Planned
0
A watermelon feast will be given
1
by Hokona-Marron Hall in the
3
pqtio from 8 to 9 o'clock tonight.
3
The party which is "stag-or-drag"
3
will be the last social affair of the
5
summer.

CIO\Vns ---------------- 5
Whiz Kids ------'------- 4
Dining Hall Dishwashers 2
McOwen's Mates ------- 2
Miller's Mopes --------- 2
When the final gun went off Man- Newman Club --------- 0
day ending the Whiz Kids-Newman
Club game, the Intramural ~asEAT OR DRINK
ketball Tournament was offiemlly
over The Kids took the finale

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

Thick Giant Malts and Shakes, 25c
Complete Fountain Service
We Malee Our Own Delicious Ice Cream

Cook's Sporting Goods
We Handle a Complete

Line of
EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY SPORTING NEED
523 W. Central

Dial 2··0356

Basketball Meet Planned Mates 84- 80•
f C h Ad p
The standings:
Or OaC eS n rospectS --:---.::_---~-..'..!:====================~

Coaches and prospective coaches
who would like to discuss basketball are urged to sign the bulletin
board in the gym, announced Coach
Woody Clements today.
If there is enough interest there
will be a meeting in room 14 in
'the gym, Aug. a, at 7:30 p. m.,
Clements said.
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YOU CAN CHARGE ALL THE CLOTHING
YOU NEED
NO DOWN PAYMENT

"Chcsterflelas make a Jlit

AT

HALL'S

with me 1ecausc they're Milder"

508 W. Central
SMART MEN'S AND WOMEN'S WEA!t
Use our budget plan-5 months to pay

~~~
"

Starrin3 as BABE KUTH In

"THE BABE RUTH STORY"'

WHY. .. I smoke Cbesterlicld

.l IROM " SERifS Or STATEMEIIfS

iiY' PROMII'HNT TOBACCO FADMERS)

I am at the aucllon salc1 praclically
every day and Liggett & Alucrs buy
the lJcst dgrtrcttc to!Jacco groton in
tllis scctlort.
I am a Chesterfield smokct. So put

medownforliJat.lt'•anoodcigarcltc
ond I like it.

j).7.1ll~l~VIltf,lf.C.

TOP NOTCH

Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN
SEAft'OOD

STEAKS
CHOPS
ON Hl-WAY 66

4223 E. Central
11:30 A.M.

Tel. 2-4306
1:00 A.M.

fAR MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS
SMOKE et{ESTERflELDS
tHAN AN~ OTHER BRAND

Keefer Praises Efforts
Of APhi 0, Service Frat

Wednesday, September 15, 1948

Page Two

New Mexico Lobo

LOBO'S HANDY KEY TO STUDENT
HANDBOOK

My Daze

New Books

Beastly

Around Campus

New M'uieo • LeadLDK CoUege Newapaper
lt would be imposeib~e to completely cover the
;By Martha Motherly
The Uruver.ellty o~ New Mexico Colt l,'eyolvei formed the three Gieet ngs to all front I J Ox
By Geolge flttman
PubU~:hed each Tuesday and Friday of tho regular 1948 Student Handhcok m ao hnuted a :;pace bqt My hobday was rumcd recently Press fast becommg one of the musketeers of p1oneermg m the nard Bea1;1tly It IS a g~eat pleasu:t:e It a been nearly three months
colleP.: )'ear except d~ holiday penode, bz the the editors hope the few notea ;folloWlng mil help when I let\d in a ll)agazme of na moat npportant pubhahmg houses west
mdeed to see 80 many happy faces smce the campus has resounded to
A~Jsociated Students ~fcltbe Unii:rsi~ thf Ne~ lJtex both new and old students 10 readmg and undet tumal cueuJat•on that The Commtea west of the M•as saJppt, has scored Outlawed tn many cases t} e agam
d the no1se of several thousand stu
E:~~~18l_~ec~t 1~~\~de; ~e A~::~ Mar~1: atandm lt
are CO).'ruptmg our eolleges Havmg again w1th three well wrttten well deadly knife contmued to be the Schoolt,s about to commence an dent,s but already thlil old place
3 18~9 ~nnted
th~ Un1veraity Press
g
spent three perfectly good years at published bool(S all deahng wIth law and make lnw where peace of: w th It w ll also start nty column I seems to be gettmg back to nor
On the lDBide cover the Alma Mater Is to be the Umvers1ty and haVIng seen no New Mex)cana
fleers dared not sttck the r heads
J Oxnard Beastly Will ferret out
1
Subscriptton rate, $3 00 per year, pa~ble In advance 1
d
d
1
n ma
Subscription rate for men in armed forees f160
earned an sung even if you ate not -& Cornell dallr, stmster charnctet l'Unnmg Dr T Matt Pearce head ot the If you are mtereated m Ind an all goss p tr pe an genera sea
In case l\DY of the old timers are
Member
transfer Hall to New MeXIco really a good song, around wtth daggers and httle depaxtment of ll::nghah at the Un1 ratds yarns about early exp1or(:lrS dal and put It befoi;e :the g1:eat eye mtetested the ,aummer sesslon het
,...
a! d ('o'l "al p
and orlgJnal tcJo
round bomb.s under hts coat I was veiStty 1s co author wtth Mabel 01 BoWie s famous last stand on of the pubhc No new:> no mattel was Ielatlvely qmet A Ftesta Da;
H1SOCI e
'eul e ress
Page 6 History of the Unwerstt
Written b especmlly worru~d
MaJOl: and Rebecca
Smlth of an the Alamo at San Antomo Texas how gory Will be suppressed m my was held sponsored by the Depart
HA}fK TREWHlTT
ED GLASER
"'
y
y I took th1s guys word for It that authentiC hterary history of the you 11 not put th1s book down unt I column My staff of t1ained midgets ment of Modern Languages Th
Managing Edtto1
someone who l~kesl Estufa conshucted ;m 1 ~03 (Not the commumst thJeat lS ever pres SQuthwest From the poetry and you have fin shed Bow e Kmfe
Will gnther aU mformat on So be d
th
e
Editor
t d t t d
) D t
f
h
t
dget ance 1n e evenmg was very col
t d 1
LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
no e amos
es tuc e m 1947
a e o con ent and that the share abke boys prose of the lnd1an to narratiVes of The third book to come ftom the ' a1e not to ""ump m o a m
otful and was attended by a large
Cltcalat on Manage 1
struct10n of Okie Joe s lost among dusty archives are wattlng to leap Wlth all four the Spam.sh explorers to folk Press 1s Dee Harkey s Mean as smol~mg a cigar
number of summer; students
Busmess Manager
,. 11 p,.,a.tjTEo ro~ NAT oNAL ,.,IJ....R,. a No . ,
Page 46, Frcshmnn Hmts Be honest m the class dJrty feet on out gay carefree red dramas to travel books to belles Hell The book gets ts name from To bring you up to date deat The Anthropology and Geolog
National Advertismg Serwce,lnc.
.room regatdless of what you see others do A bst blooded Amer can youth and I be letttes-tt IS all there and written the men wtth whom Mt Harkey a reader I Wl11 now gtve a bt ef sum depm tments conducted field se!
Col/eg1 p11f»is!JersRePre~ntaiM
gan to reason It out
m a readable style The book 1s en CatlsbRd New Mexico tes dent nary of events that happened here swns that met With mu h
4.20 NADIION Ava:
111.:w YOitK. N Y
of those students not to emulate is m process of I faced & attuatwn something titled Southwest Her1tage and IS deals They are literally mean as this summCI All Anth1opology m finds and turnout
c success
C~UCMo aa•:ro• LO• ........ .u. Pa.uaac:o
compilatiOn now nnd will be available for a nommal hke thts commumsm IS ever p:re.s a credit to the authors and the hell
students will at last be glad to Th N h
V II
Editonal Bkld busmess offices are in room 9 of the fee br.fore 8 weeks exams
ent m ou1 colleges Communists al Ptess fm: its contents and the fine Mt Harkey ;;:ta1ts by say-1ng that kn,ow that Dr Reiter 1s finally bald f 1 ; t 8 a~m t a ~y ::pedttion
Student Umon bulldmgs Telephone 2 5523
Page 49 Student Governm(lnt A group of peo ways weat dirty black cloaks and JOb of pnntmg
fellows hke me don t wr te books Black ;Rtchard Games pr de of the l\hl e o mad~e I Ill o e vaiJey
'
the s t udents even shnk atound dartmg glnnces at you A second book from the Untver But he has written a book full of Ptkes wns seen With a rath e1 elder \\ ere hacco:t t mga to
P le wh o ar~ domg thl ngs .~.or
th legend many
though the studtnts don t know and care about It out of the corners of thetr eyes SltY Press IS Raymond w Thorps blood thundei fights brawla and ly lady at the Santa Fe FJesta The r~n ; 0 ;n ClC
e valley Wele
l'he constttutlon IS a fleXIble th ng whtch JS reVlsed Therefore smce I had seen n• one Bow1e Kntfe It deal;:~ not only demzens of the under wolld
Kappa Alpha Thetas finally have a laO Cl oun minusldthen heads The
WE LIKE IT HERE
mote than It IS followed
h d
t
h d
d 1 h
man group CO\l not get perm1s
Custom almost de nands that the edltot of the
answermg t ts escnp 1on we a w1th the history of the famous The author a peace officer tn house of then own an a so ave 5100 to fly to tl
th
11
Page 84 Ftosh Dictionary Pretty funny even no commumsts at UNM
kn fe that carved Its way through New Mextco neve 1 ktlled a man a deal Southem house mothet to
h
md
•e va ey so tee
LOBO submit a letter of welcome so to speak to the though I dldn t wute It
Gally I Wl'ote this W11.ter guy a the Amer can western frontier but wh1le on duty and was never h t by take caxe of them The Kappa Stgs ;~ t am ;~u;~ to m:ke It dvta boat
new students Inev tably thiS letter manages to seem Page 86 Personal Appearance Vety funny letter expla1mnli= my mvest1gahon also Wlth the men who made the a bullet from au outlaws gun Th s aiC sell ng cars n then fiont dr ve e SWl
cunen 5 an raptds
does not mclude h1s peisonal en way Tho A D P1 s 1ave new cur forced
D Fthemk to
H turn
bb back
tr1te 1nsmcere and generally obnoxtous to eveeyone though not I ntended so LeVls may be worn every my conclusions and how I had gone weapon and later used It
1
1
who reads It Espectally obno;KJ.ous to upperclassmen place but m a shower l'DOm
about arrtvmg at them He wrote Mr Thorp classes the Bowie gagements when he was wtthout tams to d scoutage peepmg Toms
r
d t 1 en : at~ m~de the
Nevertheless If those upperclassmen stop and Page 90 Books on Socml Usage add Sex Habits e back and congratulated me to Kmfe as a weapon whtch along h s official badge
cuise tt Atthm Toncre finally has n~~':
UNeMats~u~ent e nds a
a. certam degree saying I at least WJ,th the M\ss1sstppi packet and the Sa d to 1 ave been shot at more a ha tcut and a new Wife How can g P
s made up
of the Human Male by Prof Kinsey
thmk for n moment they reahze that the tradttwnal Fmally, let us InJect a word of caution These had moi'e sense than the people con
times than any man not engaged he afford both and at ll pay dues to n the Gallma country
m war Harkey was once and only Del to. s gma Plu 'I
AU m all It seemed that 1t was
letter of welcome means somethmg to 'hem later handbooks are not to be used after the secon~ week. ductmg the Red probes 1n w nshmg
Here ts that le~t~;r
If you ro not a full fledged college student by then ton However he felt that I was
once actually hit by a bullet That That JUst about completes the an mterestmg summer as fat M tl e
was at the hand of a girl on cvhorn sum nel at dear old U N 1\f
U:t~r~lSity was concemed
Freshmen we are glad to see you In splte of the you 11 never know Whlch end lS up Fo:~; addttio;oal httle better than one thud moron
The fall sesston has started off old ~ m~~st~: ~:~r~:~:nt~~~nd the
aloof attitude of some who have been here for a long Information from time to t me, read page 5 of the This atartled me I gathered that One of the most colol':ful and long he was sweet when he went to ar
:C
LOBO
... The Commtes don t go about dressed remembered events of college life IS -rest a member of hot: family
w1th a bang and the so1onty g tls t
f th
g
e 18 m
1
1
time t tnt we cone comes rom evexyo;ne
as I had thought I started thmkmg the homecommg celebration It has Here 18 the np toanng west at me really ,rushmg At en t soma of s ';~ c;J'NMc/ommg :I ear
Some of you have come here Wlih a go to hell outagam Suddenly I d sc:overed that been UNM trad tiOn of long stand a tlme when It was no place for a you g tis sony that you were
e
ootball team start oft'
look that you trust will stay wtth you untll new
ALUMNI
I hke mne tenths of Americas stu mg Homecommg at UNM thts year woman Any student of New Mex naughty m h gh school~ The Kap 1Uts seh.edtnle fofC glameds agamst the
mversiyo ooraomBouldel'
den t s ddt
fnends are made and we hope so too But let those
I n
act uaIIY know w ht
a Will be November 6 when the Lobo 1eana w ll enJOY Dee Hatkey s story pas me on l Y rush ng gul s Wlth Th
t
ill b
h
who have suffered offer a few suggestions that ate Tucked away m two l'ooms In the Student Umon the hell commumsm meant anyway football team plays Anzona
of New Mex co and West Texas
cats I hear
Un~v:r:~t ~~m;
e Wit the
ht d
Butldmg and .statred by three full ttme employes and Maybe I was a commumst and Along With the game there will
Well that covets most of the A
Y
c s Longhorns m
th t
e 5 rtug
ope
an ever changmg crew of student help 1s the Umver dtdn t know 1t
be the annual parade through down
news up to present Next week I ust n and then the Lobos come
Study At least study enough to keep your grades Slty of New Mexico Alumm AssociatiOn
The LOBO office sports a huge town Albuquerque lummarlo decor
vdl have more news than ever I hone to play three mght games
above the reqmred mtmmum The tlunk out figures Among other things the Qtlice of the alumm asso cap tnltst c copy of Webster s New attons on campus and the homecom
may even be allowed to reveal the hetc before takmg the rona for an
at UNM are pretty h1gh 1 and 1t s a aorta mce place Cl&tlon pubhshes a monthly tnngazme 10 months of International D~ctJOnary Second mg dance The n ght before home
h
name,a of the students \\hose bod1es othT~ sclrap agamst Fresno State
to stay in for four years If any JUmors or semora th e year comp1 Ies an d publ ISh es an alumm dtrectory Edit ton Unabri dge d and I grabb ed commg w n .feature the J)ep rally The weather forecast for T urs1 "'etc f ound st uff ed un d er a barre1 b11e nst home game for the
b fi
day and fo1 the weekend IS as fo last week
Lo os Will be the Novtfmber 6 tus
every five years attempts to keep up With the 1t.
ate st 11 teadmg and feel equal to a smcker at this changes of address o£ some 18 000 alumm orgamzes ""Communism n (F communtsme o;e~~atlVe plans have been made lows Fatr Thursday mommg
And now let us wnggle our ears sle With the Umverslty of Arizona
pomt let them ask themselves this question 'How alumni chapters all over the Umted States, handles See COMMON) 1 Any theory or to have a name band for the dance Partly cloudy Thursday afternoon m Silent ptayer iOl the unfortunate This will be the homecommg game
many times have I smd Okay, I flubbed around th s football ticket sales to alumni each season-this system of soctal orgamzatwn m and possibly a chuck wagon supper wtth gusty wtnda Low temperature membets among us Dear Lord and the usual colorful pageantry
semester but watch my smoke durmg second half 1 year addmg the publication of football programs to volvmg common ownerslup of the fol alumm and undergraduates
expected early Thursday mornmg have mercy on those poot nuserable tJ at goes With homecommg Wtl1 ac
Play equally hard You re missmg a lot if you the chores-and watches out for the welfare of agents of prvduction and some ap
Wtth a record number of student 40 degrees m the val~yt 60 degrees souls that have either t dden m on company the game A dance wtll be
d t tak
t
t
1 t
1 alumni and the sons and daughters of alumm who proach to equal dLstribution of the orgamzatiOns at UNM thts years m thed He g~ts Htg e~peratute the Cahfo1ma L mtted ot have to he~ the same evenmg In the gym
on
e an ac lVC par m severn ex ra cumcu ar are now attendmg the Umverstty
products of industry, the diction parade parbctpatlon ts expected to Thurs ay af ernoon 86 agrees
1 vc at Klrtland Field And dear
he Lobos take the road then for
actiVItieS The :faculty 1s smart enough to recommend The big JOb right now though which 18 m addttlon ary satd
be largest m the school 8 history
Forecast for Frtday through Lold give specml mercy to those the l'emamder of theh: games re
such acbv1ty Chances are if you don t seek out the to that rather lengthy agenda llsted above, is the I had to thmk that one over All orgamzattons socta1 pohhcal Sunday No ram lS expected Tern wptse than lepets among us who tutmng to the campus on Decem
nght club or soetety you II find yourself drmkmg ratsmg of ~65 000 for the erection of a War Memortal Common ownersh1p of the agents serVIce scholast1cnl and profess1on peratutes wtll continue abov~ the have done both because you wtll bet 2 after then game with Tempe
m Flagstaff
beer alone on the weekends That doesn t make for Chape1 on th e campus
of pro duct ton That mean t I could al are mv1ted to enter floats Last seasonal
ta tnormals
d t There
d t Will uet no p1o babl y Jje seemg th em soon
J
t f t
ll
lif
The chapel a non denommattonal edifice lS bemg not have nothm of my own Equal year 5 wmners were Alpha Chi Impor n ay 0 ay empcra ure Read J Oxna1d s column m the P ans :f01 tho annual Mtrage
a very sa ts ae ory co ege
e
erected to commemorate the 151 Umver:nty war d1stnbut10n of the p:~oducts of m Omega sorority and Kappa Alpha changes Average hlgh for Albu next tssue of the Lobo He Will an Beauty Ball on Dec 5 bave been
If you want to jom l\o fratemtty or sorOI'ltYt then dead Butlt m the Franctscan miSSIOn style 1t Will dustry That one soul'ed me on fratermty
querque dunng late September is s ver tlte followmg quest ons
completed Th s IS a semt formal
do 1t And don t let a few frustrated mdtVIduals talk house the offices of all student reltgxous groups on commumsm completely I m selfish
One of the most honored queens S3 degrees
Where 1s Art Seefeldt 'I
dance and the beauty queen of the
Dtd Dt H bben get eaten by a campus Will be elected by top notch
you out of 1t because such orgamzabons are undem the campus plus a sanctuary for worship serVJces I want to have more than most peo at UNM and UNM has lots of W (D: ta :urmshedir b~l:he U 8
octabc and snobbish Very few of those accusations D1rector of all th1s organlzed uproar IS gonml B1ll pie I figure that the national m them lS the Homecommg Queen
eatrte} urcau a
uquerquc bear th s summer?
national personabt1es
are true And bcstdes your four years ln college ate Hall 44, who like a bounding bear tears JOyfully come dtVIded between 140 mllhons Last year the school found 1tself atrpo
And last but not least
'l'hete will be two ltohdnys durmg
Wl1ere may I
Mitchum J the commg semester mcludmg the
mto each problem as It comes along and leaves 1sn t beans Not as much as I need wtth two homecommg queens as a
educational years tt s futile to try to change a soctal behmd htm a wake of chapters founded chapels anyway At least I want n stab at result of a tte m ballotmg
Beastly buy 1:eefers and for how Cht'lstmas hohdays and the Thanks
pattern whtle you re still trymg to develop your erected and papers to be :filed
makmg my m1lhon even if I die m Umversity of New Mextco s home
much.,
gtvmg holtdays After the Chnst.
self Amen
As,amting m the fevertsh actiVItY are Mrs Caro a garrett starv1n~
comtng"IS umque amung the colleg~H
•
l'lns IS .He Kmd to Squnrel mas vacatton ends the students will
bno G11l office manl1gt:J., John D McKee associate I started lookmg for und sgutsed of the natton when 1t comes to cam Dear Hank
Wcck Please observe It
come back to three weeks of study.
editor of the Alumnus magazme and director of commumsts this hme and even pus decorations Mamtaming a
then the semester finals
athlehc program pubhcat10ns: and Dom Tussw, went so far as to mqmre around southwestern motif the campus u:;;r SJ~co I st~~cd atten~m~
The second semester on the cam
adverttsmg manager
for some On the second day of thiS buildmgs are decorated Wlth lum
mee mgs on e campus as
pus WilL brmg about the annual
SO DO WE
Incidentally, the staff satd to say that If there phase of the mvesbgation I got martos _ paper bags eontammg y~art 1 have ~~n~~~ to tell peopl;
Mnagc Populanty Ball that JS held
We don t particularly thmk that the way to start is anything anyone m the office can do for the stu results One of the persons I ques hghted candles The trad 1tion 1s ; a h a thwor ffw de 8 pro~ram th
If the Student Government :for sometime in March
off a new semester IS to find a trouble but the dents new or old; all they have to do IS stick the1r tioned nodded 4 Sure, see Jos:efsky taken from a Southwestern custom ~ugf t hey 1 e~e th olmet 0~~B~ gets the petty differences that Fiesta Day will be held agam th1s
followmg thought occurred to us as we got behmd heads through the door o£ Room '1, Student Umon Uruverstty over there? He sa com of outhmng the pueblos Wtth ltghts ~n ~ 7 sci 00 dan t e a~ei'
I made the ent te Ieg1slnt ve set-up year Last Apnl was the first time
our typewnter .for the first time 1n many many BuUdmg and yell Somebody mil _pull hts head out mie
dunng J:ehgxous and ceremomal or Jd 8 l~peth pas me
ore so unstable last year chances a1e that such a ce1ebratt()n had been
I happened to know Josefsky and festivals Each campus orgamzat1on co~ ev~~
I 18
that UNJ\.1 IS due for some parha held on the campus but the success
weeks The trouble With most of us IS we don t reahze of a file drawer and come a runnm
1
how much we ve become attached to this mstttution
I never thought htm a comm1e Of 1s asked to assume the respons
ow 1 at 11
nt~ ~nger ~n mentary procedure that will put of It has wanantcd the contmun
course I hadn t heard htm sound lbdtty for decorating one of the ;:-;fh~ stu~:nts :~cUN~ t~::efal~ state and nationnl bodes to s1tame t on of th1s festive hohdny
until we ve been gone and returned to 1t
Call tt love respect or what have you-but 1t
off on hts pohtical and social behefs bmld.ings
know JUSt how 1 :feel about the On the surface It appears that
sure manifests Itself every time a new sehool year
0
BACK EARLY
The only thmg JS he duln t fit lD In addthon to the campus light.. United Student Chnstmn Fellow there al'e members of both the Stu
begms: There IS a wonderful spint that stems from
W:ith my new eoneept10n of what a mg each of the soront1es and fra h It
fi
b 1 ef th t
dent Council and Senate who know
It takes a lot of fortitude to demand and get, the commte looks hke I now figured termties decorate t.helr houses With :t~~ent ~h:~es:s
educ:ti:n~ how to l:etam their cramums These
sheer fnendhness That s the southwest for you
Well probably be cussmg and swearmg UNM from working time of over a hundred students a week be that a commm was afratd to get homecommg themes A sllver cup d
t t
h h
obvlou..I::; the foundn
1 members are
~
anmsptnngactvtYWIClSasot
hcht
sergeant Lee .Forrester chief of
the Sandias to the volcanoes m about 8 weeks when fore school begJ.ns Those students are pretty busy out and fight .~.or his mckel He JUSt IS awarded to the pr1ze wtnm.ng dis an excellent recreational rogram ton on w 1
he structure of the
exams roll around But nght now commg mto the vacatiomng and dreadmg the nngmg of the school wanted the government to hand 1t play for both the fratermty and should choose USCF
p
student government wtll etther tot;.. the campus pohce department, IS
SUB aga n eatmg at the dmmg haU agam not bell
to him So I :figured a commte had soronty houses
R
d H
H d
b tte ter or spnng mto a system of sued nn appeal to both new and re
walking on the grass agam-yep, 1t"s great to be Student Body President Bob Tatchert has done JUSt to have weak fearful eyes no chm
To handle thts year s homecom kno~:C~: Ha~n?:as ;:n:nandewtl~ which the Umvers1ty can be proud turntng students today to observe
back
that. It IS to be hoped that the freshmen end other and the g"neral beanng of a coy mg arrangements two committee contmue to do an excellent JOb With Bob Tatchert student body pres the campus speed ltmtts and traffic
cha1rmenwereappomtedlastspnng the aid of such capable assistants tdent has gone mto the freshman tules
We hope some of ;ron new students noticed thts new students apprecmte the fact that Taichert and ote Josefskydidnt
sptnt There are 1700 of you we understand Youre the beforementioned hundred have devoted more than I m still mchned to think I m by the Student Senate and Student as he had last year
onentation program bke the pro
W1th an all t1me record enro1l
nght 1n that last.descnpt10n how Counctl The two chamnen are My wholehearted adVIce to all verbal hail of fire Whether or not mcnt this year 1t will take careful
going to be a b1g part of this school Your life here a few days to gettmg ready for thetr arnval
at UNM can turn out to be !our wonderful years or The counsellllg service l'endered by these students ever The cnngmg, shnkmg atti Blyth Scott and LeRoy Brown
new students 18 gtve USCF a try he IS the type who can contmue hiB dnvmg on the part of everyone to
four lousy mtserabte years That lS puttmg 1t blunt.. helped a lot, and served to mmmnze the confusion of tude lS mental and moral It JUSt Scott and Brown Wtll set up seven 1 fieheve you Wtll become a regular power tacttcs until he has mstllled ptevent accidents Sgt Forrester
ly enough
enrollment and regtstration Ta1chert and thnse who doesn t always show;
commtttees wtthm the next week to member once you have met this hts sp r1t mto the remmnder of the satd
There are loads of opportumttes here for you Get helped hthl m this new _proJect are to be congratulated. What ever could make a kid from handle the vanous phases of home large bUSYi fnendly group
govermng groups remams to be To facdttate tho movement of
off on the nght :foot to begm w1th and things mll
a mce :family wtth a reasonable coming preparatiOns
Smcerely
seen Ta1chert and the beforcmen traffic, cnmpus d11vers are asked to
be easter for you from there on m Foremost-get
amount of money, want to be a
Ed Leupold
tioned level headed Counc lmen and refrmn from double parking even
your academic work hcked If you have any problems
commumst? Its understandable ,for
(Mr Leupold IS: a .former LOBO Senators have the rcsponstbthty of for a mmute or two Sgt Fonester
m that lme, s6me dean can help you out Secondly;
U S C F
someone who never had nothm to
editor now teachmg at Espanola brmgtng into hne the weaker and sn1d that the west s1de of QutVern
but nonetheless 1mportant get mto the sWJng of
turn Bed That IS if he never had
htgh school-Ed)
more easily taken m mcmbets of Avenue and thch south stdc of Roma
The Umted Student Christian Fellowship, whtch nothm 1 mcludmg no guts But for In additiOn to the 1600 new, be
thmr respective leg1slahve bod1es (behmd the Admimstratton Butld
thmgs on campus-sports clubs act1v1t 1es, extra
cumcular activities are a btg part of yotlr' education IS the co operative group for all Protestant students a kid hke Josefsky, and about 20 Wildered faces floatmg around cam
The above reference to student ing) arc reserved fo:r faculty park
government deadheads means spe mg All other areas are open to
Consult your student counsellor-he 11 be glad to on campus and 1s atnlited With the Nat1onal Student or 30 more l1ke h1m around here pus nowadays anyone who bothers
advtse you on most anythmg
YMCA and YWCA, plans a busy year With many Why does he do 1t?
to think about 1t can spot a passel
ctfically those who are ta1ong ad studtmt parlnng
WellopGyouliketheatmospherewementioncd 1nserVIceproJectsandeampusactiVittes
Youtellme brother Youtellme fth ld ta dbymugsthatserveM
vantage o£ thetr positions as
:---------the first three paragraphs We hope you hke our u s c F kicks off wtth an all otudent "Go-To
~0 m:k~ co':n,:g back to ochool more
wheels to «!rut and do absolutely
school your school
Church Breakfast on Sunday Sept<mher 19th from
t
not a thmg for the good of the stu
1
Don t be so damned worru:!d about what It'll be 8 30 9 30 A M in the Student Umon Ballroom
p easan
n. d Kr 11 f
The :first fall meetmg of the new dent body
like around here get a smtle on your face and get FoUowmg the free breakfast a taravan of cars Will
~ho~ ythe ~ob~ b:c~"::t~ ty comm SsiOned Naval Atr Reserve On the other hand the fact rc
IS
gomg 1n the best Lobo tradit1on
take new students to the church of thetr chmce
would suffer eatl this year Th~>n Umt Will be held at 'I 30 P m to mnms that a dH!couragmgly few Head Clleerleader Buzz Hop£ yM
Next week Thursday, USCF members and all new The YWCA Busmess: Gtrls Club we see Carol~e F!naworth whom night at the Nav'nl Reserve Armory students outstde student govern tcrday announced thnt curumt plans
Protestant lFreshmen students will meet at the chapel wi11 open thetr fall series of Sunday we thou ht raduatecl maybe she 8 on South Yale Lt Everton Conger ment care about overat1on o£ antd wlll ruake for more echool spirit
at 6 30 P M to go to ihe .First Congregational Open Houses at the Y Sunday a radu!te ~tudent now Tatchert pub1tc re1atlons officer satd today government anyway Yet. its an1aZ despite the fact that only four of
Church for the regular weekly soCial meeting Sup Sept. 19 Tlle open house Will be r:stdent Tatchert t'hat is
Ptlots attached to the unit Wtll mg what those ktds who s1t in the UNM 8 :football contests wdl be
WITH OPEN ARMS
pel' Will be served :followed by a program put on by held .from. 7 to 10 p rn 1 With Ar P Mrs T lS still tamroddm the fly advanced SNJ trmnmg planes Regents rooms one and two times played at home this year
In the flag of thts paper there IS a lme that reads members who returned from mterestfng summer mand and his orchestra engaged to servm of chow tn the SUB Jnder though ground crew personnel a:t a week can do And whether or not Chaerleadera mclude C a 111 iII e
Pubbahed by the Assocmted Students of the Unt servtce Jobs 10 all paris of the Untted States ln play for dancmg Cards and pmg ta d ~
E
f
l'
id t tached to the untt Wtll also be con anyone apprccmtes the achvlbes of Grantham 1\t mt Million Jeanne
veratty of New Mexzco
October the USCF will be bb.clt Jn 1ts usual m(!etmg pong are also on the l'Oster for en 8 n rtce vans orm(l pres en stdered eligible to fty them
the amaU!ur polit cos they prob Wells LeRo Brown and Ho £
That lme lneans Simply that the LOBO IS every place 1n the SUB basement lounge which is being tertamment
of the student bod~h18 b~ck to get The untt was formed 1n the early ably have a hell of a lot of fun and
We have~ust n u r d ~ um
students paper and it IS the duty of any student used for a bookstore at present
The members of the: Buamess his Mas;rbo~so~e I~g eg;ee d part of August and nll planes Will they are dolng themselves and tho fol'nis, Hop£ saidcq ~~d -:e Ian
mterested 1n newspaper work to take an active 1n
On Monday September 20th at 12 80 p M the G1rls Club stenos nurses book.. S~w
stU r ;~v~ s pn e and operate out of Kirtland F1eld Lt student body a ltit of favors
several pep :~alhes 0~ campus du~ng
terest m his paper:
da1ly' ch~pel program Will start 1n the SUB chapel keepers and other young busmess JOY oey a ng vmg a new re Hugh Horne eommandlng Officer of
the fn11 ,
The LOBO is interested tn obtaming new staff Opening talk Will be giVen by tho Rev Henry Hay and professional women of the c1ty convert she s back in a big way
the local untt said
Extensive 1 n hn
de
members at any time because a greater number of den USCF director Weekly vrograms Will be hl\ve held open house for the past frchte w:~~fall, the St~B dafu~r
The un t 1s t'!ompletely voluntary
to J)tomote ,tp~e:tblev:t:;;~t ~:dy
reporterainaures thts paper of more completely cov under the gUidance of Fred Venable, Worslup three w nter seasons AU veternns ro ype tS s 1 poertng roug 1 1e and attendance at the meetmgs 1s
M
tr1p to th UNM T
T h g me
el':lng the campus
Chairman
are admitted and veteran students bars around hts store
enttrely up to the ind!Vtdua1s Horne
at Lubboc~c on Nov:::::cr ~~ a
Nita LeHane, soronty grrl au stated Opportumhes to advance
Therefore the LOBO will accept as a staff' member Freshman Retreat w.ill bo held at the Remolds on the campus are inv1ted to attend
any t'lersort mterested m working That Is the only Cabin hi the Sandlas on Saturday, -September 25th
The open house Will be n regular preme is still smibng Jay Ro:~en rating and gam proficiency m Navy 1600 freshmen filed through a at 6 P m t 1 t t th S
h
l"l.i'Q.Utrem~nt Wnting -ability is secondary, since It and serVJCe proJects in the communtty at the YMOA Sunday event and picnics and sports baum hatd working Senator, is stlll sk1lls wtll be opened to all person receiving 1 ne composed of campus mu of Ed~i 1 ~ e~ 0 0 pams
illl felt that we can make printable the efforts of re Indtan School and local Churches will start the £ol programs are also bemg planned at 1t So s Rtchard Civeroto, pohti nel under the new unit program
leaders and Un1vcrsity officials to ;tc h d a 1a egos
d t
porters who want to Jearn It :Is Vitally mlportant lOWing Monday unde:r the d1reet•on of Gene Lang for the fall and wmter
man subhnte, but it looks as though
We arc hoping that any Univer meet the prcs1dent of UNM Gov th ~c an cd cca wer\serve d.
that we have a large Well dlstrlbuted staff' to help seth1 Commun1ty Serv1ce Chairman
.,_ Dtck wtll be pretty busy In the law s1ty student.s who are members of ernor Thomas J Mabry, who eo.rher
~::n~cl:rs of fres men an
the LOBO continue mecbamcal and professional
USCF Office, Room 5 SUB Is oven from 9 to 4 CandidatEs tot honors work rn.ny department thtB year
tho V 6 Naval Reserve or any for hnd promised to attend the tccep
Jrr<>wt.~ >t lias s!A,tad Tho LOBO is partteulorly eveey dq and eounsell>ng hours may be made by be inVIted to undertake sueb activ
Guess you eouldn't get nd of mer Navy pdots will participate in tlon, was not on hand
The Puebl t l
bite t
of
i~terealed In any fresbnten Interested In worktng calUng Bev. Hayden 21827, at ths University 1ty at the close of their sophomore Ehzabeth Elder over In the Per- the program, Horne said In con• Tho ><'elvmg line, whleh stayed the Unfvcrsl~y' ,;.: =~~pte; ~;"the
toward an odtlortal position In his later college years Chapol
years
sonnet Office Oh, well
elusion
Intact tor almost two hours, broke bonrd of rel!"nls In 19~ 7

!\fbu

~utchins Shines

Ina Scrimmage

The Umversity of New MexiCQ
Lobos we ghed m Saturday to es
tnbhsh offiCial program wetghts
p1 or to then first tilt of the 1948
seaaon agamst th~ University of
Colorado on Sept 25 at Boulder
The coaches ass1gned Jetsey num
hers to the boys at the aame t1me
and the Lobo gr1dders ate all ready
to break out the first ptgskm
Most of the boys WJJighed a. httle
less than they or the coaches
thought they d d and lt looks
though Lme Conch N1chols
twn that som~ of the boys
]ost some wetght and some
will lose more has come ti ue
heaviest man on the team 1s Lenny
DeLayo a 24-7 pound taclde flOJYi
New York Ctty DeLayo 1s one
the Lobos bnghtest tackle pros
]Jects and at that wetght he w 11
pose qu te a problem to opponents
1 nes The 1 ghtest boy ts Bill H1gh
at 141 High 1s an end f1om Calls
bad and a sophomoi e
Remo l\{offa cr:ack Lobo guard
from Altoona. Penn IS the
est man 1n that position at l9'1 and
next to DeLayo D1ck 11llton 15 the
heaviest tackle at 226 Thts s a
posttion that w1ll 13how no lnck
heft for New :Mextco this fall Mil-ll~oc,he,
ton DeLayo Williford Walker• o:.;:~~:~~
Wadd1ll all t1p the beam at o·
200 pounds and Hart and Loc>kirtg-1 "'·-~-···,.,-~.blll are in the 190 s Lightest
on the squad 1s F1ed Reynolds

:£r::

Homecoming

:

Boys and Men

College Inn Book Sfure
ACROSS FROM ART BUILDING

U.N.M

At end a pos1bon wh1ch re<IUiJ'esl
he1ght n ore than wetght
sport a x foot one mch men
rest of the ends ate all
11 mches or more Rtght halfbacl< I
18 the ltghtest :position on
Rudy Xmll at 208 IS two po\tnd11!
over h1s 206 of last season
The Lobos "ere told to go
after the wcJghmg tn
Saturday mormng
back m the afternoon
scnmmage m thtee days E•·c~yo>tel
participated m the practices
the few boys who are healmg
muscle lllJUl'lCS Coach Huffman
dlcated he wanted to g1ve aJIII~n~:.~~~~~~----------1
muscle atlments adequate o

STOP IN TODAY
AND
GET ACQUAINTED

•

Phone 2 0534
Across from Hokona Hall

:m

:nl

C
•
ampus Pohce Ask Students
To Observe Traffic Rules

Who's Back

NeW Naval Air Reserve Umt

t T . ht S C

ee s omg , ays onger

BUSineSS Girls' Club At 'Y'
Holds Open House For Vets Wlr::::

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

(Formeily Burns Bros )
1824- East Central
Across from Hodgm Ball

on the vanous
Thnin••ll
the big thmg between
game ttme and we Wlll devote
of our t me to gettmg these
to 1un smoothly
He added Jaughmg1y We
to tel1ch the backs to pass
and the end to catch ng1tt the same play

Owners -Mr & ~irs Walter Fisher

FILLS A

TALL
ORDER.

Glad to see
you back • • •

0

Welcome Students and Faculty It IS good to see
you back We mvite all of you to come m and
get acquamted As always we will do our utmost
to fill your needs

Students' Pet

PARUR '51'
Whether It's for a
gtft
or for your
own use
there s

3015 East Central Avenue

no other wntmg
mstrtnnent ltke

Phone 2 4962

the Par!cer "51
Can the c putlled
for beautY and
performance

M&ET YOUR FRIENDS

Rah Rah 0 T Th" y r

AT

R1ght HandS Weary After
f h
ros eet Presrdent Of u

VETERANS ACCOUNTS HONORED HERE'

stratghte~:~:o:~u:;tr.~~~~~:~~~!~~~~: ISbetween
to Improve
our
the hne

Begmnmg With
the UmversttY Sept
wdl cut thmr practice
once a day rather thf!,n the
datly roughmgs they have been
mg through smce Sept 1
We have learned all the
that we Will use ngamst
sntd Huffman and now our

-OLD AND NEW-

W

Brmg m your schedule and we will supply
all your needs !

tumty
season to
opener raptdly

Hopf Hopeful-Sees Plenty
n ap

STUDENTS

SALADS
• SANDWICHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
Wc Debver on Campus:
0

JOHN KAYLOR
&CO.
2108 EAST CENTRAL

.

DRUG NEEDS

Excellent Selectton of
your Back-to School
Needs

•

T·SHIRTS & SWEAT SHIRTS
PENNANTS
DECALS
FRATERNITY STATIONERY
SORORITY STATIONERY
UNIVERSITY STATIONERY

Stop m Today and See
Our Complete Lme of

•

l78

•

TEXTBOOKS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
NOTEBOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS

WELCOME TO

°

t

P~ge Three

and the paasmg and
on the field m sevelal yeara
to be gutded by radar H1s
sop homo t e qun1tetbaclc
Left taelde John Hart Pr
paasee connected 13 ttmes 1n
pl)und G foot Albuquerque
l:'ltrMght attempts and hts one
Hutch ns
Noady a.ll the LL:,ob~o~:·~~~~~t•l;!~~~~r~~ /IDS a standout among the
on a long ball was nght on the
m the p18ctwes h
On one occasion he broke
but dropped by hts recelve1
back Joe Stell who las been
con::~ecutJVe plays befme
Noland a vetenm Lobo end
capped by an mjury
bncl Johnny Hqtchins dec ded
Du ango Colo was top dog
f!i) 01t tlmo he scnmmaged 1 e
m ght be best to t~y the othct
the rece vers He was on the
of the lme fm a while L,oo~b~o ~:::1:~~:,~1;ii: end of many of Hutch ns
a spec al btace to p1otect
left knee Stell Will
ponents wdl find Hut a t: 1
passes and was pulhng them
pl&y lots of football thts fall
some boy to get atound by all
with magnet c fingeta
problemabcal1mce holds out
d cat ons Tackle Fred Reynold$
Halfback Bill Roche d splayed the
a r d SCI mmages punctuated The Lobo I ne s<>emed to be
Wilson Kna!Jl wete two
that 1 as ~arned hlm the l'CpU
practices m both the motnmg t1 an a match fo:t: the bacl(S
:;~hmlng lights m a sl mmg
of the Lobos fastest back
Knapp was
the
slowed that he was really m
aftetnoon sess ons Monday and _ptactiCes yesterday It vas
coaches md1eated that wtth theu: lng hatd and low and showed a
qua1,terback
evety tnne he carr ed tl e
ioroening game agamst Colo1ado only abtlity to dmgnose the next
,Reynold~ on the weak
displayed the brand of
tl at the coaches say wtll
away the boys w 11 get Thts /iOrt o:C hne play can
of the ~arne from now untll victoiy mmgm m many games
Qutnte~bncl John Hutcluns v a
the Lobo attack th s year
01 two before game t me sea so :. and most obsei ver s
ste1hu nth act on m t1 e baclr
spots- m the scrtmmages that Coach NIChols 1948 hne
He unve led a pitch ng ann m The Student Umo!l Bu1Idmg was
the defens1ve hne play he the best that the Lobos 1 ave
mot'Jlmg dl:ess rehea1sals
m 1936 at a cost of $95,000

Lobos Set Sights
On CU Buffaloes

w

LetteritJ

NEW MEXICO LOBO

First Football GameTo Be September 25

C1

weath er

'

Wednesday, September 15, 1948

/'

ea

II

CHISHOLM'S
FOUNTAIN
Servmg as Always your favortte
-LUNCHES
-FOONTAlN SPECIALS

J

The height of good taste IS
Withm easy reach
With
thts sleek - and
shmmmg
:Sharkskm Suit designed
espemally fm the woman of
medmm stature or less' Patch
pockets
yoke msets
strught sktrt - a large m der
of fall fashiOn and flawless fit
m the ught proportions
for the shorter woman' Grey
and Tan
• SUle S1zes' 10 to 20

or r1c

J

•

UNIVERSITY LAY AWAY CLUB
now formmg-a smaU depos t and
easy payments \V11l mnl<e tt posstble
to gtve a fine1 g ft at Chnstmas
t1 no

•

th!tr

2400 East Central

Phone

ll 6262

Open An Eary Payment
Charge Account

Where Albuquerque Shops W1th Confi.dcnee
Store Hours. 9 A M to 5 30 P M

lr

Now IS the
Time to Jom Our
CHRISTMAS
LAY AWAY CLUB

-ICE CREAM & SHERBETS

Complete Line of 1\l:agazmes and Newspapers

rellll r
~u

Phone 3·1795

301 Weat Central

2314 East Central-Phone 9572

'

,\

'\I

Wednesday, September 15, 1948

NEW MEXI<

Page Four

Frat Rushing
Starts Sept. 24

Will Oppo,se

Volunteer Workers Needed
By Social Agencies Council

IHa~ting of r-t~1riOAl~l'1

• •

'

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal no!)-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

There will be a meeting of all
persons interested in working on
the LOBO in the SUB, Room 10,
at 1 p, m., Sept. 22. Appointments
will be made,
'

.

are wonderful; enjoy them!

For the brands you know

.. .

Vol. LI

~irst Pep ~ally
Wil be at ~ield

• Anow Shirts 'n' Ties
eVan Heusen

• Lord Jeff
e Jantzen
• l{nox • Lee • Stetson
• Interwoven • Esquire
e McGregor Sportswear
• Hickey-Freeman Suits
• Hart Schalfner & Marx
• Campus Togs • J. Capps Ltd.
• Kingsridge Custom

WELCOME
NEW STUDENTS

+

Come In and Get
Acquainted

+

WELCOME STUDENTS & FACULTY
Stop in today .a!'d have on" of our expertly
tramed beaut.cmns style your hair-Get
acquainted with our stalf.
VELDA CURLEY (Mgr. & Oper.)
Frances Roberts, Esther Sheldon, :J\.Inrcclln Summers Metcalf

WELCOME
STUDENTS
and
FACULTY
"For Good Food-Get In THE HUDDLE"
This Advertisement
And

5e

'

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
1802 East Central Ave.

•

THE HUDDLE

• Executive Business Administration
• Higher Accounting
• Stenogrntlhic Bool\kccping
e Executive Se€lretarial
ApJnoved for
• Secretariul
Vetc ran Training
o Civil Scn'icc
• Office 1\Iachines
o Spt>cio.l CourRcs

INDIVJDU.AL .ADV.ANCEMEN'r

+

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

_ Plllli'IICT/JIE

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910 E. CSNTAAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.,

We at Hinkels are glad to see you back. Come in
today and get acquainted with our staff.

•

1.'hird

•

TO

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL

Phone 3·2271

308 West Central Avenue

Close to University

•

is ready to completely furnish you with your books and
supplies, J!efore classes start, quicldy and correctly.
WITH NO WAITING
Immediately after you register, your class schedule,
proper]y filled out, will enable us to fill your requirements.

Please enter the South door to the lounge, and proceed through to the North end where you will be checked
out. You will find books departmentalized; secure. your
requirements from eaclr department. Serve yourself with
such items as notebooks, paper, pencils, composition
books, etc., located down the center aisle, BEFORE
CHECKING OUT.

•
Our stock is complete; but coma early before supplies are depleted.

Amazing Offer:

•
If you don't find what you want, ask for it. We
have it.

WE, THE SALESMEN OF
HINKEL'S SHOE SALON

•

Are Prepared to Take Care

. For jl>:?lll' convenience we will be open Sunday, Sept.
19, from ~12 a. m.

of all COEDS' Problems

I

...

•

81: SI:EIN 1 YA!

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

SASSER DRUG
Phone 8828

((We Serve tlte Jli/1"

Where New
Shoe Styles
Make Their
First Appearance

Hinkefs
ALBUQUERQUE

The enrollment record for the year 1948-49 is broken
everytime a new student registers during the next two weeks,
announced Dr Da~·yle E. Keefer, head of admissions. T)!e old
high-water mark of 4500 was passed last Saturday, the third
day of registration, ending up with the grand total of 4629
last Saturday night.

•

Here's how to get the best service:

IS GOOD TO HAVE YOU BACK!
AND
IS GOOD TO SEE THOSE NEW FEET!

3901 E. Central

Keefer Predicts Registration Will Exceed
5,000 Before End ofTwo Week Period

Both old and new students

The North and South Upper Lounges in the East
wing of the Student Union Building are being utilized
so that students may be served promptly.

I

2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

II Time Re·cord

• • •

We have the Official
Book and Supply List

SHOE PROBLEMS, that is

UNM's first pep rally will begin
Thursday night at 7:30 in Zimmer·
man Stadium in an attempt to opell
the football season with more foo ..
faraw and fanfare than any

Saturday Signup

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

STOP IN AND LET
US TAICE CARE OF
YOUR CLOTHING PROBLEMS

WELCOME
AGAIN
STUDENTS

Will Be Held to Give
Tearn Big Sendoff
For First Fall Game

Nob
Hill
Center

Central
at

Pick Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across from Campus

Thursday Night

. . . the place to go is

Students and F acuity

Operated by Univcraity Students
Air Conditioned-Across from Cnffipus
PHONE 3-1031
1810 EAST CENTRAL

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL 'l'ERM

.

Alterations on any
Garment

WELCOME .

BA/l/FLO/lAL

Will get you a cup of coffee at

Phone 2-0547

COMPLETE
CLEANING
PRESSING, DYEING
SERVICE

No.2

Shoe Salon
FIRST
FLOOR

ARCHIE WESTFALL, Mgr.
REGULAR STORE HOURS, 8:30 TO 1!:30

SORRY NO !'!!ONE

..
/-liking Club to Meet
In Ad 150 Thursday

